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I HeedNeed a greeting
,

. . j

Tell friendsfrien , enemiesenemies too go tot6hhealth
, ,

, ,

{

"IfIf" we Americans lived heal-heal-
; thkrthier lives, ate more nutritiounutritious*

foods , smoked less, mtintainedmaintained
Our proper weight , and exer-exerexec-

I citedcased regularly , it would do
more to improve our health
thaathis anything doctors and
medicine could do for us.us."

"ThisThis" statement wwas felt to
be true by 92 percent of the

' people mnreyetfsurveyed by a Louis
; Harris poll.pollFOIL.

Self-responsibilitySelfresponsibility- for health

ilis the biticbasic Idea behind self.selfself-.-

cue.cuecare.care. Self-cueSelfcueSelf-carecare-- kIs saidaid to be the ,

future of health cue in AmeriAmeri--

ca.ca.. Strangely though , self-cueselfcueself-carecare-

Iis* the history of health cuetare in

the world ,

Everyone has always really
been responsibletesponoble for their own

health.health. YesYea , it has been easy to
put the burden of health cue
on the visiting doctors , nurses ,

or resident health aides.aides.
But the responsibility is not

theirs , it is yours.yours.. Books likeWe
Take"Take" Care of YourselfYourself"" start
with lines likehit * "YouYou" can do
more fortot your health dunthan
your doctor can.cantan.tan."

The idea of being responsible
for your own cuecare is growing.growing.
When Governor Jay Hammond
was talking about the bill
that wfflwill ghredive every Alaskan
S$$1.0001.00010001,0001000,. from the Permanent
Fund he said.saidsaid., The"The" bill will
allow future legislators to at
least to some degree , to cut
government expenditures in
that the public can be exex-ex-

pected to use some of their
benefitbenefits to purchase services of
their choicechoke from the private
sector.sector."

It looks as if thisCals trend, ish
going to continue into the fufu-fu-

ture.ture. The better you take care

of younelfyourself the better off you
will be.be.

But along with that self'selfself.'.
retponsibflityresponsibility should be a sense

of how a person fits into the
community.community . Recent studies
have shown that dose ties to

other people cantan help extend
one'sones' healthy life span.span.

The Japanese have the highhigh--

est life expectancy in the

wordworld) and lowestIdwest heart disease

ratdrate The Japanese have a

strong icnsesense of community and

belonging.belonging.,

Social ties mean a peatgreat deal

in this community too.too. The
Inupiaqlnupiaq culture is much like

the culture of the Japanese -

the doienencloseness of the communicommuni--

ty JiY- important.important.: This bis much
more of the true sensense of
locialsocial security than the monemone--

tary I/itemIitemsystem/ that bIs on shaky
ground In this country.country.

How doedoes one get into(nto -self-selfself-- -

caretcarel WeH.WeHWell., onceonc gainagain , it'itIt'sIts'
up to you.you, ., if you feel better ,

hivelave more energy , are happier ,

arere In touch with the people

and world roundaround you when

you are healthy , then it teemseems

everyone would be beating

down health educatoreducators'educators' doors.doors.
ThisThi IIs* not the cue.cuecase.case.

AAs* a matter of fact , health

education bis often one of the

tintfirst areas to be cut when

budgetbudgets get tight

Ben FranklinFranklin said it, "AnAn"
ounce of prevention itis worth a

pound of cure.cure." Prevention -
getSet ricksick , don'tdont' get down,

don'tdont' give up hope -11- is much

leuless costly than cures, hoshos..

pitals , medicine and doctors.doctors.
As part of a prevention propro--

gram , the Northern Alaska
Health Resources Association
gave out three health promoptomo-ptomo-

ttontion grants.grants. The North Slope
Borough Health Education

program received oneone of these
grants to develop an Arctic
Survival Manual.Manual.

Material is already coming
in from other Arctic countries
as well as requests for copies
of the manualmanual.. ThJiThis project
will look at traditional Inupiaq
survival skillsskill as well as modemmodern
techniques.techniques.

.itit.
the"ultimate Into

takingtilting orepre , od'yourselfdyourself',,,
yourself, The

materialsmaterial wai.willwill. "jtressjtress"presspress" thowChow'Chow' to
keep your mind , body and

spiritpint strong.strong. .

DelliDe1L Keats, traditional healheal--

er of the Kotzebue area , says
it takes "youlyoul"youryour" .headhead.headhead. , your
hands , and "youryour"

your heart"heart" to stay
healthy.healthy. The pewnew 'HolisticHolistic'

Health approach uses the same

, conception : mind.mindmind; . body .andand.

spirit.spiritspl4.

But in both these approaches
to health care It isii not a docdot"dot"

tortor.tor,. hospital or medicine that
is referred to, it is the Indh-IndhWit.Wit-.
iduaLidual.. What are, you doing '

about youryour health?

Naturally ,

CarlM.HildCarlMHildCarl M.M. Hild [
Health Educator
One ofof the "Health'sHealths" '
Angels"Angels"


